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GUNMAN ESCAPES WITH $1400, 
MOVIE SHERIFF TAPED TO BED

... i Photo )
THE EVIDENCE . . . Joe Greene, manager of the Harbor 
Drive In Theater, shown the tape with which ho was bound 
Monday when three bandits hit tho theater for $1388 and 
escaped. "When this stuff get* twisted, you could tow a 
truck with It," he commented.

Thieves Crab $, 
Co That-a-Way'

Bound hand and foot, the sheriff watched three bandits escape 
with nearly $1400 Monday morning and Hopalong Cassidy was 
nowhere to be seen.

The movie-like drama was enacted very realistically Monday 
at the Harbor Drive-In Theater, 23444 S. Vermont Ave., where
Manager Joe Greene, who ha 
played the part of th« Sherii 
In numerous western movies 
was stuck up by a nervous gun 
man and two accomplices wh 
disappeared over the horizo 
with $1368.07 and left Sherif 
Greene bound with tape on th 
bed.

Greene, who talked the ban 
dlt out of gagging him by ox 
r!8lnlng that he has sinus trou 
blc, chewed through the tap 
with his teeth and called fo 
tho law.

Rum Gains Entry
He told police that the ornerj 

varmints had entered his office 
bedroom behind the drive-in 
about 9-15 a.m. on a "lost wal 
let" ruse, rousing him fron- 
bad.

After pulling a green baby 
blanket out of the trunk of his 
car to cover the license plate 
Greene said, one of the ban 
ditji entered the office prei 
ably to leave his name and ad
 tress.

Once Insido, he said "don't 
bother" and pulled a gun. The 
bandit then walked Greone up to 
th* anack bar In the center of 
th* drive-In, and forced him to 
open the safe. They then walli 
«d back to the office, and whil 
a dowdy female accomplice heli 
th* gun, the bandit boum 
Gr*en* with tape.

Walt* In Oar
TtM third member of the tri 

waitad In thdr getaway car i 
'SI or '82 light green Pontia
 edan.

Ore*n* *ald that he wasn't 
worried except when the young
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gunman began to shake. "Then 
I got nervous, too." Greene said. 
The affable theater manager has 
played in motion pictures for 

is presently appear 
ing in "A Star Is Born" with 
Judy Garland.

WEATHER
Balmy summer weather is fore- 

:ast for this afternoon after low 
ilouds and local fog this morn 

ing. It should be mostly sunny 
this afternoon with a high tem 
perature of aronnd 82 deg:
the torrid heat wave 
leav

slowly
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Channelization Money 
Voted, Work Due by Fall
Board Nixes 
For Alondra 
New Name

A suggestion by Mayor Nicko- 
is O. Drale that the name of 

Alondra Park be changed 
Darby Park has been rejected by 
he Board of Supervisors.

Drale made the suggestion 
.bout a month ago, he said. Hi 
ndlcated he believed It would be 
. fitting trlbule lo the late Super- 
isor Raymond V. Darby, who 
led about a year ago. Darby was 
nstrumental In obtaining the 
ark for the area. 
The Supervisors declined 

hnnge the name because a pai 
n Darby's home town, Inglewood 
Iready bears his name, and be 
ausc Alondra Park designates 
peciflc general area. 
Drale said he was not aware o 

ie Inglewood park at the tim 
.' made the suggestion. A plaqu 
ight be placed In the park t 
)nor Darby, he suggested. 
Supervisor Kenneth Hah 

oinled out that the Supervisor
still considering a plan t 

hange the name of a portion o
iencga Blvd. to Darby Blvd 

nd that the change is oxpectei 
the near future.

Council Orders New 
Hearing On Trailers
Building Permits for 236th St. Trailer Court 
Ordered Withheld for Aug. 3 Public Hearings
Plans of J. L. Walker to construct an 80-unit tra 

238th St. between Arlington and Pennsylvania may hav hit

IHeluld Ml.jU, I
SNU'HNU OPERATION . . . A«»«1"bl> IIBMI VUluttut Tlwum. 
wliilclH Hit- Hiilpiwn. wh|I,. Mayor NickoluH O, Drab, lolt, wul 
I'. O. Iliirdlng-, wiiter, uoNlstunt State highway engineer, 
Ktvn him lui a«kUt during oUlclul opuiilng; iwreiuonkm on 
174th St. TuFMlay Hfternoon. <*«•«• additional photo, l'ag« 8.)

.snag in the Cily Council here this week when a larg 
tlon of neighboring property owners visited the Council prot.vrt 
ing the variance and causing the Council to order another publl 
                :     hearing on the matter for 8 p.in

Aug. 3. 
Reconsideration of the contra

verslal variance application wa:
ordi
had

Board Foresees 
Valuation Jump, 
Raises Budget

Estimating that I lie 
valuation of Tor:

after several
iuggested that the council- 

men may have been misinform 
ed or may have misunderstood 
icertain phases of the case when 
lit was before them last week. 
I The Council granted approval of 
I the variance last week aftrr It 
had been considered foi

vill jump
up another $5 million befon 
figures are in, the Board of Edu 
cation raised its tentative budgellerection of trailer sta

 iod of i 
officials.

al months l.y

Umltfl C'hlldr 
Walker's proposal

ty

tin

figure for 'S4-'5S by more than 
$80,000 Tuesday night.

The school budget, previously 
approved tentatively by

 d, was $3,602,03(1. The I 
figure Is $3,684,872-a rise 
$81,836.

The Board's estimato - - which 
iiially comes pretty close puts 
ie city's assessed valuation a 

182 million for next year a rlsi 
if more than $6 million from th< 
irellminary figure released re 
ently by the County Assessor  

$76.488,280.
This amount does not indue 

public utility valuations, or d 
ductlons to be made by the Board

Supervisors hi eq 
ia rings.
An assessed 
illlion would I 
rease of inor

/aluntion of $82 
e a gigantic i 
than $20 million

er last year's final total, which 
<vas $61,313,410.

Merchant* fill 
ountvrs with 

Sale flarfjafns
glgitnUc Kiiml unnuul Dol 

lar Iht.VB bargnln sul« will gut 
under wny In Tornuice store* 
tomorrow morning with the 
city's merchants cooperating 
In th« display of bargains 
throughout thfi downtown area.

leading merchant* of the 
area havn advertisement* In 
today's Xfl.png* TORKANCK 
HKHAI.II calling attention to 
the bargain* which they ar« 
offering at drastically nnlucisl 
prices.

Til* bul »tUircoll>uloll» liouie- 
wl(« will tilld ultun or I'loUt- 
Ing, thorn, household k o o d », 
acid other »rtlel«M lit urluwi 
which con I* offered only 
during »wh »nl«» HH I lie one 
•chcduhxl for InU wi»k-«iMl.

trailers. Following objections by 
school authorities, he agreed to 
limit the occupancy of the court 
In such a manner that not n 
than 25 elementary school < 
dren would be housed Inert 
one time. 

While several of tne coui
this week 
school

men Indicated he
that they thought thi
Jectlon had been lifted with this 

dated July 19 
Hull, superin

londition, a lette 
rom Dr. J. H.

tendent of schools, stated that 
school's objection had not 

)een withdrawn In the matter.
Near Wood School 

The proposed trailer 'court 
i'ould be near the Howard 

Wood Elementary School. 
Jack Stearns, who represented 
number of nearby residents 

at the Council meeting Tues 
lay, indicated that court solu 
Ion to the matter might bo 

 wight If the clly stood by its 
Ion of last week in grant 

the variance.
Three. Conditions

Final Rites Held 
For Young Pilot

Friends and relatives paid final tribute yesterday to David 
Vonderahe, 20-year-old pilot who was killed Sunday when his 
light plane crashed on take off from tho Elsinore Glider Field 
In Elsinore.

A native of Torrance, the young pilot was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Vonderahe, of

Stearns said the property He won this spot against the
iwnors he represented protested 
he variance on the grounds 
hat the three conditions requir- 
d by the city's land use ordl- 
iance for the granting of such 
arlairces had not been met In 
his ease. 
He charged that 111 thin prop-

irty did
nimstanoi

did not i
 ty.

ot have special clr- 
attartu'd In It which 

)ly to ndjaoent prop- 
that no hnrdshlp ex-

nted becauita of the present zon- 
ig of the property, and (3)
hat the varlanc ut be

grunted without ilanmgln* the 
rraliit-« of other property Ui Um 
arm,

Th« Council oiderud building
urmitu fur the court to be- with.
eld until after th* AUK 3 hear-
ig.
Walke the

1452 Engracia.
An enthusiastic pilot, Vonde 

rahe had earned the respect of 
many veteran pilots with h 1 s 
soaring skills in gliders. He 
kept his glider aloft last Octo 
ber for 4 hours and 2 minutes 
it the annual glider competition 

at Elsinore to win a .second- 
place trophy and last February 

 on fourth In national competl- 
on at Torrey Pines by staying 

aloft 4 hours and 10 minutes.

iidc that afternoon. Vonderahe
had flown the plane to River-j this lino,
side for the show and picked | Speed limits of 46 mill

)ort. They stopped off at Elsi- 
lore to chat with gilder pilots 
md were taking oft' for tho Tor- 
 ance Municipal Airport when 
he plane winged over, stalled, 
md crashed.
Young Vonderaho was gradu 

ated from Mt. Carmel High
tdp soaring pilots In the na 
tion.

FaHiiimgttr Hurl 
onderahe was prummiu:i'd 

dead on arrival at Hlvei side 
County General Hospital Sun- 

James Uoug- 
1307 Rolling 

City,

day. His passenge 
las Rohh,
Knolls Dr

20, 
Harho

hospitalized with critical Injuries. 
Thr two had at I ended an a i r
show In Riverside rlle
had been talking to gilder pi 
lots about soaring contest« to 
he held at Elslnore later. Von- 

ih.- hud Indicated t-arU.T In 
th» week that ht> did nut plan 
to enter thv vumpetlttun Un* 
«ar.
The death plane wan one pur 

 liH.sc.1 by the young pilot earlier 
Sunday, and was flown uy Al 
Trefethen, Lomila I'lruman and 
pilot, In the air (how at River

Survey 
Due on 
Walks

Channelization of Pacific Coast 
Hwy. and installation of pro 
tccted loft turn lanes in the por 
tion of the highway from Haw- 
thorna Ave. to the Redondo city 
limits was assured this week with 

ment that $185,000* 
had been appropriated for the 
project.

latter to Aasemblyman 
Vincent Thomas, P. O. Harding,

iistant State highway engineer, 
said that plans for the construe 

plcted and in Sacra 
mento headquarters, and that, 

inticlpate early advertising 
of this contract so that construe- 

ihould start some time this 
fall."

The question of painting cross 
walks, however, will have to wait 
mill officials make a furlher 
itudy, Harding wrote. He told 
he Herald later, however, that it 

fcnild be inforred from the State 
Highway Commission's action In 
appropriating the $186,000 that 
t lie matter of a stop sign at Callc 
Mayor or olher Intersection* 
would be carefully considered and 
would be put in if deemed neces 
sary. This will also be the case 
of crosswalks, he said.

Survey Needed
City Manager George Stevens 

said that an official request from 
the city for y of pedti- 
trian concentralion in the area 
will be sent to the Slate, in un 

to their suggestion along

per
up Robb the io bring him 

of tho pair re-
hour along the entire length of 
thu highway In Torrance became 
effective this week with the post 
ing of signs throughout the area. 

State officials have indicated 
that units of the California High 
way Patrol may be put on the 
highway to assist local officers in 
>nforcing the speed limit on the 

long, straight stretch of four-lane 
highway.

ilvraltl ClanMiSitnl* are Too Good!
our classified manager for thinking 10do you I 

veekond noted the score of cancellations
ads to appear two or more timed ... the merchandise WM 
sold, house rented, situation filled, eto., the very FIRST DAY 
Ihr id appeared!

Actually, we're quit* thrilled 
about It and know you ar«, too.

Tin <!  rapid, low-cost results stem from THE HERALD'S 
pulley of full iivwh|iu|H-r coverage for AM, of the

 (lowing UHKATKK TOKKANCK AI'.BA. 
HI mn COUNT on THK HBKAU) tut guv«<*g«!

Today's circulation- 311,800
I publisher's HWOIII statement

Hilled Ail« Wionc TAIrfi" H HM)f


